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Prayer Service in Malang, November 29, 2016 (Tuesday Evening)

Peace and grace in the love of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Revelation 12:14
12:14  But  the  woman was given  two wings  of  a  great  eagle,  that  she  might  fly  into  the  wilderness  to  her  place,  where  she  is
nourished for a time and times and half a time, from the presence of the serpent.

Antichrist will reign on earth for three and a half years. He makes great crisis of economy in the world. He persecutes and kills
the followers of Christ who do not have two wings of great eagle.

Revelation 12:17
12:17  And  the  dragon  was  enraged  with  the  woman,  and  he  went  to  make  war  with  the  rest  of  her  offspring,  who  keep  the
commandments of God and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

The target of Antichrist is the church or children of God who keep the commandments of God or the Table of Showbread and have
the testimony of Jesus Christ or the Golden Candlestick, but they do not have the Golden Altar of Incense. It means that they do not
want to worship God, they worship unwillingly or their worshiping does not reach the measurement, that is the flesh does not sound
anymore or the Veil is ripped.

God allows them to enter the persecution of Antichrist so they can reach the measurement of worship prayer that is
the flesh does not sound anymore through being beheaded. Thus, we must use the lovingkindness of God to increase
in worship prayer until  the flesh does not sound anymore. So we will  receive the two wings of great eagle to fly us
from Antichrist.

John 4:23-24
4:23 But the hour is coming, and now is, when the true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and truth; for the Father is
seeking such to worship Him.
4:24 God isSpirit, and those who worship Him must worship in spirit and truth."

The true worship prayer must be encouraged by the Spirit and truth.

John 17:17
17:17 Sanctify them by Your truth. Your word is truth.

The truth refers to the Word of God to sanctify us or the true teaching Word. Thus, the true worship prayer is encouraged by the true
teaching Word in anointing of Holy Spirit.

Psalm 43:3-4
43:3 Oh, send out Your light and Your truth!Let them lead me;Let them bring me to Your holy hilland to Your tabernacle.
43:4 Then I will go to the altar of God,to God my exceeding joy;And on the harp I will praise You,O God, my God.

The teaching Word in the anointing of Holy Spirit sanctifies us, so we increase in worship prayer or climb the mountain until our
fleshes do not sound anymore or we are on the top of the mountain.

Psalm 24:3-4
24:3 Who may ascend into the hill of the Lord?Or who may stand in His holy place?
24:4 He who has clean hands and a pure heart,who has not lifted up his soul to an idol,nor sworn deceitfully.

The heart is purified from the will of evil and uncleanness. The will of uncleanness leads to the sin of eating-drinking and marrying-
being given in marriage. The will of evil is the love of money. It makes one stingy and greedy.
The deed is purified to become right, holy, and good.
The saying is purified to become honest, right, and good.

Job 39:27
39:27 Does the eagle mount up at your command,and make its nest on high?

If the holiness increases, the worshiping will also increase, the two wings of a great eagle will grow bigger. The two
wings of a great eagle are the two hands of God's grace.
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The results are as follows:

The hands of God are able to care and protect us who are powerless up to our descendants. It starts from now until the1.
days of Antichrist.
The hands of God are able to give calmness and peace until everything becomes easy and light. Everything becomes2.
successful, beautiful, and joyful in time.

The hands of God are able to help us respect the sacrifice of Christ. We are willing to suffer together with Jesus.3.
Job 39:29-30
39:29 From there it spies out the prey;Its eyes observe from afar.
39:30 Its young ones suck up blood;And where the slain are,there it is."

It refers to being strong and of good courage to face the storm in the sea of the world and wait the second coming of Jesus.
We are not disappointed or desperate whatever the thing that may happen. We are faithful and fervent in ministry. We
believe and hope in God.

For example, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego are strong and of good courage.

Daniel 3:16-18, 24-25, 28
3:16 Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego answered and said to the king, "O Nebuchadnezzar, we have no need to
answer you in this matter.
3:17 If  that is the case,our God whom we serve is able to deliver us from the burning fiery furnace, and He will  deliver
usfrom your hand, O king.
3:18 But if not, let it be known to you, O king, that we do not serve your gods, nor will we worship the gold image which
you have set up."
3:24 Then King Nebuchadnezzar was astonished; and he rose in haste andspoke, saying to his counselors, "Did we not
cast three men bound into the midst of the fire?" They answered and said to the king, "True, O king."
3:25 "Look!" he answered, "I see four men loose, walking in the midst of the fire; and they are not hurt, and the form of the
fourth is like the Son of God."
3:28 Nebuchadnezzar spoke, saying, "Blessed be the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego, who sent His Angel
and delivered His servants who trusted in Him, and they have frustrated the king's word, and yielded their bodies, that
they should not serve nor worship any god except their own God!

There is the guidance of God to save and glorify us. God employs us in the revival of Holy Spirit at the last rain. His hands
change us little by little until we are perfect and worthy to greet His second coming on the glorious clouds.

2 Thessalonians 1:7
1:7 and to giveyou who are troubled rest with us when the Lord Jesus is revealed from heaven with His mighty angels,

God blesses us.


